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High side-walls, 4 to 14 sqtare feet to the pound. Whole-
sale and retail. Circular and samples free.

j.VAN DEUSEN & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTUREBS,

SPROUT BROOK, MONT. CO., N. Y

JR4EY KNIVES.
W]Ve have just to hand a large slgpaient of honey knives

from the makers, Lockwood Bros. Sheffield, England.
These are undoubtedlythe finest wehavehadinade yet,being
the most perfect in shape and neatness of manufacture.

These Knite are matie o lie Finest Razor Steel.

Ebonv Polished Handle, mirror polish.........$1 5o
Ebony Polished Handle, glazed polish......... 125
Wood Polished Handle, glazed polish.......... i oo

If by mail, add i8c extra for, each knite.
D. A. IONES, Beeton, Ont.

Be1o.1trVotypes

We have themiin stock, samne as
engraving, at 4oc., postage 6c.
They are good ones too.

D. A. JONES & CO.

Beeton, Cnt.

INVERTIBLE FIIVE
1W TIL FRAMES,

lavertible Surplus: Roney Case»,
Entrance Feeders, Top & Bottons Feeders,

mèù2b ai 0io, etc.

tg.My new Illustrated Catalogue is now ready, and will
be mailed to all who apply for it. jAddress

DES MOINES, IOWA.

IBJ.iS- qJqiJ1 liOND y
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M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port to1t

6
rne, Ont'

RPI ARAN.
SUPPLI
MANUFACTURED BY

W. T. Falconer - Jamestown '
Are unsurpassed for Quality a:d fine WorkmOosgJ
A specialty made of all styles of the simpi
icluding the Van Deusen-Nellis. The " A .g
Ohaf Uive, with movable upper story, Contin5 or_
receive the highest recommendations as regards it t
ior advantages for wlntering and handling bee
seasons.

BOVIE-TAILED SECTIONS.
ameD [ice as one-piece. Also manufacturer Of OWI

VOR01T FOIJNDATION. Dealer inafu W
of Bee - Keeperu' Supplies. Send for 1 r
Catalogue for 185, Free. Prices alwaise
able. Mention this paper.

ýed glo0i8 Queens hg ýetu
I am now up with my orders,rand can serd quee o

return mail. My queens are almost without an e
purely mated, and my.bees worked just thick on re
trom the time it bloomed until the present. WILS 4

Nicholavle

-TRY TH E-

BELLINZONA ITALIARN5
And see for yourself that they are the best. Wate te

Queens, bred from mothers imported direct frO e
mountains of Italy, Sr.oo each; six tor $5.00.
tion guaranteed. Orders filled promptly.

CHAS. D. DUVALL, Co.
Spencerville, Mont. Co.

MUTH'S HONEY EXTRACOR
Is second to none in the market. Squiare
IHoey Jar, Tin Buckets, Langlogr&
Rives, one-piece Sections, etc., etc. cents

Circulars mailed on application. Send ten
'Practical Hints to Bee-'eepers." Address

CHARLES F. MUT' .
976 and 978 Central Avenue, Cincinnaý

BEE-KEPER'S G
MANUAL OFTHE APIARY.

The twelfth thonsand just out. loth thousand
just four months. 2,ooo sold the past year. More 
pages and more than 5o costly illustrations e ed
tise fth edition. It has been thorougbly rqViSd
tains the very latest in respect to ree- eePin Pwoo

Price by mail, 8r.25. Liberal ditcott ma e
and to Clubs.

• J. Cook, Author and
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